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Entered at tLa Lchigliton poft-olli- as

Second Clum Mail Matter.

The chairman ot tho Greenback La-l-

Tarty, uf tills State lias Issued call
for a contention to be lipid In Harris-liurgo- n

Wednesday, August 18, next.
They propose nominating a full ticket.

IttiMOiis have been rife for some time
past that our townsman T. A. Snyder,
C. 8., D. C, B. A., would llko to renre-ren- t

this county In the next State Legis-
lature. Should he "get there," wc sup-
pose tits Cret motion would hcto exclude
all "reporters."

T!ev. John Williamson Nevix, I).
P., LI.. I)., the president of l'ranklln
and Marshall College and a noted

Church theologian, died at Ills
home, Caernarvon Place, Lancaster,
Sunday evening at 8 o'clock, In the
right; fourth year of his age. He had
had been 111 about ten davs.

A oesuixe albino baby has been born
to Mr. and Mrs. John Jones, of Harrls-hur-

Pa. The little thing has hair as
white as enow and pink eyes, and Is said
to be very pretty. Its patents are both
dark. The presence In the house for
many months past of a tamo white rat
with ulnk eyes Is thought to account for
the peculiarities of the baby.

We whisper It gently to our readers
tho Council having, In Its immaculate
wisdom, debarred our reporter from the
Council Chamber, wo dare not speak It
loudly that all cattle found grazing
along our byeways and alloys are to be
arrested and impounded by our high
constable. This Is said to have been
resolved upon last Monday night, and
we suppose the weighty consideration of
this question was the reason for the ex-

clusion of our "reporter."

Tnu $100 marriage fee which the
President gave the Hcv. Dr. Sunderland
was a brand-pe- creenback flesh from
the treasury. Dr. Sunderland will have
It framed, but he will not put It on ex-

hibition. He will, however, permit nil
couples who come to him to be married
to have a peep at It. The sight will be
apt to excite the liberality of future
bridegrooms, and so the worthy Doctor
may not be the worse off by refraining
from putting his hundred dollars Into
circulation.

It was gently borne upon the cool
breeze on Tuesday morning that the
borough counellmen had decided to pur
chase & lamps of the pattern on cxhlb
Itlon during the past few weeks on Dr,
German's corner. Probably the con.
stderation of this Uyht question was
why no "reporter" was needed last
Monday night In the Council Chamber.
The placing of these lamps unon the
streets was no doubt Intended to bo a
light surprise, for our people, her.ee the
resolve to exclude our '"reporter."

Tnr. news fiom Washington Is that
the Morrison tailff bill is lobe forced to
a vole. The revenue reformers in Con
gress, especially those from the West.
insist that thev should not be sent home
to their constituents without having n
chance to record themselves on the tar
iff question. Thero is no a good deal
of outside pressure. The meeting of
textile workers In Philadelphia was not
meaningless. It was Intended to show
Democratic Congressmen that the peo-
ple are intcicsted In securing lower tar
iff taxes, and that they cannot shirk
tlieirduty In thlsrespcct Mr. Carlisle's
committee of chairmen are working very
hard to select the business which shall
he railed up during tho remainder of
tho session, and while they experience
much difficulty In making a choice, the
tariff bill Is the one measure on which
they all unite. It seems to be certain,
at all events, that the Morrison bill will
bo called up and debated, although a
Vote may be postponed until the next
session. The large appropriation bills
are still In tho way, and a good deal of
careful work looking to delay appear
to have been done by somebody.

Sosik three months aco our borough
council decided to allow our reporter to
attend their meetings to report proceed- -'

Ings, tho Secretary of the board having
positively refused to give tho press a re-

port. In almost every other borough It
Is customary for the Council to publish
their "doings" In the local papers, and
pay for It, so that the people may know
from month to month what moneys are
expended and what measures am adopt-
ed for the health, protection and Im-

provement of their respective towns.
We offered, for the benefit of our read-
ers, to do this work free of charge If
they would furnish the report, as above
stated, the Secretary refused to give us
ii report. Wo then made arrangements
for the admission of a reporter, and for
two months he wm permitted to attend
and make his report of the proceedings.
When he appeared to report the pro-
ceedings at last Monday evening's meet-
ing, the Council adjourned from the
room usually used for their meetings,
and held a ten minutes secret session in

side room, where they resolved, on
motion of T. A. Snyder, that the
'Council did not need a reporter," and

delegated Chief llurgess Graer to con-
vey the order to our rejiortcr. Xow, as
we understand, public olllcers are pub-
lic servants, nnd' (lie people have a right
to know what they do in regard to the
government of the town and matters
pertaining to their interests. Hut It
appeals that ottr Council have decided
that they arc the masteis of the people,
that is, have icverscd the usual order of
things, and decided that-J- t Is none of
the people's business what they do,
hence, the expulsion of our reporter.
Of course our learnod friend, T, A.
Snyder, with and by the advice of the
gentlemen who "are the power behind
the throne," duly considered the

of his motion to "muzzle the
press" before he made It? The people
of Lchtghton will remember this Insult
to their Intelligence when they go to the
,pollf' next February, notwithstanding

' ibt W "borough Is Democratic."
TJK'jtttWtonV ou.r Jaonied friend,

'X-J- 'rrr,SsEi Attoriuy and

Counc'lmsn, Is directed to the following
extract from Purdcn's Digest:

"The doors of the respective halls of
(ho said select and common councils
shall be open for the admission of all
orderly and peaceable persons who shall
be desirous of being present.

BroaflMiii's Yorl Letter

Special to the Cahbon Advocate.
Tho United States has never been

famous for holidays. When I was a
boy there were only three, as near as'I
can recollect, Fourth of July, General
Training and Thanksgiving. Foreign-
ers and a few church people kept Christ
mas and New Year's, but the great body
of the American people knew them not,
though New Year's was sacred to the
Dutch of New York, and with tho Vir-

ginia Cavaliers Christmas was more
than a Human holiday. I am not at all
astonished at tho accepted pictures of
Brother Jonathan with Ms lantern jaws,
his bell crowned hat, his sttlpcd pants
and his long-taile- d swinger, for he em-

bodied a national Idea and brought Into
bold relief the enormity of the offense
of all work and no play. All through
Now England, particularly, the necessi-
ty of constant work was Impressed upon
the boy from the moment he was able to
toddle and gather a basket of chips,
with which to prepare the inalltutlnal
meal, till the day that the undertaker
foreclosed his mortgage and the man
was gathered to his fathers. Work was
a virtue, play next to a crime; and to
put it in Its mildest share, It was un-

questionably an awful and Inexcusable
waste, and as a natural consequence wo
were running to brains without muscle,
and the Ideal Brother Jonathan was a
type of the race begot of such training.
Fifty years ago a respectable man of
forty would no more be seen swinging a
a pair of clubs or dumb-bell- s than he
would be caught at a faro bank or a dog
fight; but that day, thank Providence,
is past. The Xew England man of to-

day has not only brains, but muscle;and
from base-ba- ll to bicycles he stands In
the van, satisfied that while brains may
conceive and work out the problem It
requires muscle fo move tho world.

It is, thci'cforc, that I rejoice In the
addition to our national holiday, which
will make the SOth of May memorable
for all time to come. Never since Decor-
ation Day was made a national holiday
has New York or, indeed, any State In
the Union seen such a celebration as
that which marked this year. Here
rests the ashes of our mightiest chieftain,
and to New York it seemed as If the
whole nation turned Its steps hither to
pay its mourning tribute. It Is some-

thing in tills hard, grasping, selfish age
to see an entire people, Jewand Gentile,
infidel and christian, confederate and
tcderal, millionaire and beggar, turn
aside from their dally work and devote
one day to honoring tho nation's 'dead.
For several days notable men have been
gathering from all parts of the ltepublic.
Men who had met face to face In the
death grapple at Antietam, Chancellor
vllle, Cedar Creek, Stone Itlver and
Gettysburg, clasped each other In fra-

ternal embrace and blessed God that
they were once more standing as brothers
beneath the same old starry flag. The
sight of the grand procession would have
moved a heart of stone as it marched
on to the beautiful heights of Hiverslde,
where rests all that Is mortal of tho
great commander, Vljsses S. Grant.
We missed from the head of tho pro-

cession the magnificent form of the hero
who led the van on that memorable day
when we laid our great soldier away to
rest, but loving hands will not forget to
decorate his grave, who turned the Iron
tide of death upon the Held of Gettys-
burg and fought like a demi-go- d till
stricken down amid a hurricane of shot
and shell. Yei, we missed tho noble
form of General Winfield Scott Han-
cock. The contributions, of (lowers
defy description. They came from every
State. In tho Union and from all parts of
the, British possessions. All sectional
lines were obliterated and costly tributes
came from the States which went Into
tho rebellion. In the hour of our grief
they appeared to forget the sting of
defeat, and to remember only the mag-

nanimous soldier whorefnsed to humili-
ate General Lee, and who told the
shattered remnant of his cavalry to take
their hot sea home they would need
them for spting plowing. In that pro-
cession were some of the men who had
surrendered at Appomattox, and march-
ing beside them were the Union soldiers
nlth their tattered battle-flag- s, their
scarred faces, and many with their
empty sleeve. It will not be many
years before these grand battailous fade
Into ghostly lines, and the army which
passed In review on Monday will be but
a shadowy memory. Ages will roll
away and tho names of Democrat and
Republican, Civil Service Reformer and
Political Iconoclast will have been ob-

literated, perhaps, from our national
vocabulary ;but when these combinations
are forgotten and have passed from the
memory of men, let us hope that there
will still be enough of patriotism and
gratitude left among those who thall
come after us to honor with each re-

turning spring the ashes of the men
w ho saved the nation from. dismember-
ment and ruin. The day could not
have been surpassed. Whatever honor
tho living can pay the dead was given
with a broad liberality and reverential
homage that left nothing to be desired.
The presence, of the President of the
United States with his Cabinet, and the
knowledge that the review was witnessed
by tho beautiful young bride who is to
be tho future Queen of the White House,
added peculiar Interest to the occasion.
In addition to tills we were honored by
the presence of the General of the
Army, PhllSherldan, and grand old
Black Jack Logan in tho midst of that
splendid assembly was second to none.
No Serious accident marred the sacred
harmony of the day, and It Is pleasant
to reconl that the graves of the Confed-
erate dead, thousands of which dot our
Northern cemeteries, were not forgotten,
but each and all received a floral tri
bute.

In ono way ami another our city life
Is constantly teeming with warnings.
About eight year ago a man named
Wilson apieared In New York aud
Brooklyn who had made a discovery
more valuable than the philosopher'
tone that could transmute the basest

metal and turn It Into gold. But wbt
of that? You could not tat It n drink- -

it, It could not give you health, It could
not keep off tho lightning's stroke ncr
ncrtnnyf the thousand and one Ills

that flesh is heir to. But Wilson had
discovered Wilsnnla, and Wllsonla was
a panacea for every mortal ill; neural
gia, gout, asthma, yellow jaundice,
rheumatism, cholera and tlcdoloreaux,
fled from Wllsonla In alTrlght. It was
good for fits, and unsurpassed in cases
of the rickets. It was no bad thing for
a broken leg, and for swelling behind
the cars It was Infalllablc. Great was
IHlsonl Greater still Wllsonla! He had
not started business many weeks when
his oflice was besieged with patients.
He advertised, and advertised, and it
brought him countless ducats. But
what Is Wllsonla, say you? Well, It
might be a cap or a stocking, a coat, a
vest, or a pair of breeches, it depended
very much on the part afTectcd; but It
was good for any ill, from the crown of
your head to tho sole of your foot. The
girmcnts were electrified, and electrici-
ty applied directly from tho Wllsonla
garments was never known to fail.
Business fairly rushed at him; he took
the entire side of one of our great me-

tropolitan dallies and frequently adver-
tised In threo or four at a lime. Thou-
sands of dollars were spent for advcitls- -

lng In a day, but thousands kept rolling
In, and in n little time Wilson was
wealthy. Pictures, fine
furniture, rare porcelains and articlcsof
vcrtu and ornaments filled every nook
and corner of his palatial residence; but
at last Iiick turned as It did with Doctor
Hclmbold and a hundred others, and
Mr. Wilson was laid out as fiat as a
flounder. He went from bad to worse
till ot last he did not know whereto
turn for a dollar. Then he shook

for a partner with cash
and found him and started a new rack-

et. Wllsonla was pretty well played
out; thousands of people had nil pants
and vests, jackets, shirts and magic
belts hung up In their garrets nnd cel-

lars, serving as a constant reminder that
there is no experience like boughten ex-

perience. So the new racket was called
Aetna, and in hundreds of papers ap-
peared the wonderful advertisement,
Aetna cures lumbago, Aetna Is good for
ia'n In the'baek, Aetna cures deafness,
weak sights cured by Aetna. Mr.
Wilson Is "now in a law suit for the re-

covery opsonic of his lost property, and
If ho catr only succeed In getting some
of his Wllsonla electric jackets and
breeches on the offending parties he
would soon bring them to terms.

The death of tho great Democratic
leader, John Kelly,though not altogeth-
er unexpected fell on the city like an
elccti Ic shock on Tuesday. Few men
In this land have occupied a greater
space In the public eye, and few after
such a hard and stormy life will go
down to theirgraves with greater honor.
Whatever advantages John Kelly had
ho created them all himself. The stur-
dy honesty of the man was born in Jiim,
and remained with him till the. golden
bowl was broken. A fierce fighter, a
hard hitter, an unrelenting enemy and
a firm and unfaltering friend, surround-
ed by influences that would have des-
troyed any other man, ho kept his char
acter In private and In public rure and
unspotted, nnd In djlng his bitterest
enemy can place no taint upon his
record. In the fierce partlzan conflicts
that now rend the city nnd State It Is
scarcely possible to do justice to the
dead Tammany leadei ; hut when the
bitterness of our present political strifes
shall have passed away, and the men
who have been actively engaged In the
conflict shall have returned to dust, the
historian who writes the history of this
troubled time, when speaking of John
Kelly, will accord him an honorable
place among tho statesmen and patriots
who have loved and served their conn
try.

With the rafcal Most ami his villain-
ous confreres safe on Blackwell's Island
for n year, and Buddensell: theswind
ling builder In States Prison wo end the
week hopefully. For this all thanks.

BROADBlil.M.

Washington lews and Gossip.

From our Special Correspondent.
Washington, D. C, June 7. '60.

Mil. KniToit: Tho event so anxiouslv
looked for and discussed witli so much
ingenuity by the gossips of the nation,
lias taken place, nnd the title of the
"first lady of the land" has fmmally
passed fiom the sister to the wife of the.
President. It Is known that In man v of
the foreign countries It is customary on
ino ccieuration of any great event, for
the king, princo or potentate to man fest
grace and clemency by restoring to lib
erty prisoners who have suffered long
confinement. Although President Cleve-
land has as a rule been slow to Interfere
with the operation of tho law. nnd the
judgment of courts, ho performed an
act of clemency upon his wedding day,
in granting a full and unconditional
pardon to B. F. Bicelow. who. as re
ceiving teller of the National Bank of
tne itepubiio, m this city, was convicted
of embezzling the funds ofilin haul.--.

and sentenced to serve a term In prison
for live years. The President had care-
fully examined the parieis In the rase
several days before, anil after deciding
to grant toe application the papers were
retained upon his desk in order that the
act of pardoning might be consummated
upon his wedding day. There has
scarcely been a tonic of conversation
during the week, excepting the White
House wedding, and even now, that
seveial days have passed, nnd the happy
couple are spending their honeymoon
at a point distant frr.m this city, the

seems to have scnrcclv abated.
Those who were present pronounce the
attalr a success In every respect. The
piogramme which had been previously
arranged, was carried out In all of Its
uetans. J lie decorations of tho White
House aero of an elaborate character.
and it Is said that the building never
presented a handsomer appearance.

Aside from the President' wedding,
w hich has so eclipsed all other events,
tho week, which commenced with
Decoration Day.has been an Interesting
one. Although thousands took advan-
tage of the holiday for.a day' outing,
and all of tho resortsalong the river and
various railroad In the vicinity of the
city were occupied by excursion parties,
still the effect was scarcely noticeable at
tho attendtnee upon the memorial rx- -
.........v ! .na ...m ! II - t , m.uc wViCn me

; wioni statues U.rosgbout.tlie pltywtie

m3S

garlanded with flowers by acommlttco
of the O. A. It., nnd the usual solemn
and Impressive ceremonies were enscted
nt Arlington and the other cemeteries.

Congress lias been busy, the Senate
In the discussion of tho Canadian fish-

eries trouble, the taxation of railroad
land grants, the Chinese Indemnity bill,
and other important measiircs, besides
passing unanimously a bill to prevent
tho acquisition of real property by aliens,
nnd to prohibit corporations, excepting
railroads, canal and turnpike companies
from owning more than five thousand
acres of land, under a penalty of forfeit-
ure to the government.

The antfolcomargarlnoblll which has
occupied so much of 'the time of the
House durln" the. nast two nr tlirrn
weeks, was itassed nn Tlnirs.litv liv a I

very handsome majority, nnd It now re-

mains to be seen as to what disposition
will be made of It In the senate.

Although the general Impression pre-

vails that the present Congress has been
idle and that much of Its time has been
spent In irclcss talk, the rocords show
that a greater amount of work has been
done for the same length of 'time than
during any former Congress. It Is true
that a large proportion of tho great
number of bills that havo passed have
been of a private nature, still tlie num-

ber of general bills has been greater
than ever hcfoic. Tho records niso re-

veal the fact that the number of reports
from the committees In both ilonsesnrc
far in excess of any previous session.

Notwithstanding the fact that tile
President has vetoed several private
pension hills the warning has been un-

heeded, and claims of this nature con-

tinue to bo pushed through without
consideration, aud each House appears
to be striving to outdo the other lu the
pension business. II.

OUR SOUTHERN BUDGET

From ouit Spkciai. Coiii!esponiixt.
ItALinoit, N.U., May 2!), 1880.

"A big white houso
With nobody living In it
Down In "

The old song says'Mown in ALibam.?'
So we will let the savins of the son? no
for what it is worth. It is a fact, how
ever, that "down In North Carolina"
there are "mighty few" "big white
houses with nobody living in 'em."
Tlie houses, resnnlless of color, nnd al
most of condition, aro occupied. An
empty house Is a novelty. And even an
unoccupied cabin Is quite a rarity.

If there Is another part of Ihe United
States where It seems to he almost n
crime to have a house surrounded by
grass, I have never heard of it. Where
tho beauty of a door-yar- d devoid of
grass an open, plain of
white sand comes In, I have never yet
discovered.

Now this may sound almost treason-
able to readers whohavewhlte. clnrintr
barrcn door-yard- but it is the truth,
nnd, quoting tlie sentiment of that elo-

quent Southron, Henry, of Virginia, I
must say, if it is treason it must stand
as it is written. And yet experience has
shown that line lawns can bceijoyed
even on the sandiest of the sandy, lands.
I would like to suggest to the ladles 'of
tlie South that white patches of door
yards, where green grass should be
grown, are produclvc of eye disorders
aud headache.

"Do you see those shade trees?" In-

quired a noble hearted geneious South-
ern gentleman, pointing to a group of
noble oaks, sycamores and gums that
threw a cool shade over the sandy soil
beneath. Nodding acquiescence, he
made the startling confession that they
had cost him many thousands of dollars.
Lost in wonder I asked him to explain,
lie did so, nnd the explanation was to
the effect that tho .shade, had acted as a
wooer, and many hours that should
have been devoted to labor had been
spent In more quiet rest, In obedience to
the mute appeal of the wavln trees.

and out-doo- in the Smith
too much dependance is placed on the
colored help. '1 bis Is especially true of
the natives. The writer knows of some
good workers among the colored popu-
lation, but the good ones are largely In
the minority. Green girls, just ovef
from "the old sod," while considered
poor enough In the North, are far better
than the greater part of. Ihe domestic
help of the South. Here the colored
girls arc all cooksf !)and they understand
every branch of household Jabots-accord- ing

to tliclr ow n talk. The fart.!
that their skill as cooks consists In
knowing how to fry bacon nnd mnke
little round baking powder biscuit,
Further than that, silence on n.y partis
golden.

Now the following Is a fact, and we
would like to Impress It thoroughly In
the h ads of some northern people.

It h an ei raucous notion that North-
ern people iuve fallen Into that white
people w ho labor In the South are looked
down upon. Such Is far from Hip fuel.
J'coplo want to bo self-relia- dow
here, i ney needs must have examples
set them In that direction. I lnw. mij -
to see the first Southern man who falls
to respect a man who knows how to do
his own work, and fearlessly dn It. "

As to working girls I would bo will-
ing to guarantee good places for at least
twenty good working girls from the
North place? where they would be
properly treated, well and promptly
paid, and where they could provide
nanusomeiy lor uie future.

A groat effort Is often undo to in luce
men to come South, or "o West. I
would advise that an effort be made to
Induce nn Immigration of working girls.
I Wouldn't advise nny girl to go hap
hazard Into any new country, or into
tlie city; Put they are needed down here,
and they ran do a good work by com-In:-

Some friend should be wilii,.,,
or tho State Commissioner of Immigra-
tion, 1 dare say, would Interest himself
tn or any girls who want work,
and are willing to do their duly con-
scientiously by their employers.

The chances In tho South Jiave not
been over-slate- but tlicre Isn't a won-
derfully great opportunity for shoddy
aristocrats and d gentlemen of
leisure, who havo no capital to back
them up. People who can faco ob-
stacles with bmvc heart and hopeful
souls are needed liere and can dn urll
Those wJio. want and expect an easy
time from the nutapt will mi- ' ' "i eutirru
here, or aor where else.

F V Wwivaw.

New Advertisements,

ffgjl

DER
Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of

purity, strength mid vhipnmrnrss. fllnre
rnmn'iiicnl than the nnllnary kinds, and
.mil nnt ho mlil in rnmiptlliin Willi lhn
miillitti.il" f low tejt, sliiirt weiflit, nhiin
nr plirnplialp powders Si.ld nnly In owns,
ltnvol Baking Tnwder Cuinpnliy, I Off Wall
St.', N. atig24-- ml'

A Card to the Public !

I !in vp tins dav (Jimo.l. I$ii.)ure1i:iseii from
lutiii j iiiu ins u ft I ui. i i

Dry Goods, Notions,
Groceries, Quoensware,

Hardware, Willowware,
Boots, Shoes. &o., &c

I alio Intend to Increase tlie stock by adding
sueli itn! as may be needed. All tlie atmve
rnndiwlll be sold lit HOCK HOTTOM I'KKtEH
The lmxlness will lie earrlrd on exactly as
I'eretofore. I have secured the scrvlfes of
Sir. Tldil, wtm. In my ntnenrc. will politely
wan nn an I'lisiomers. vai.i. i.aui.i i uu
HAHHAINH.

CHAS. KROME,
East Woissport, Carbon Co.
June Din, lssc vra

Annnal financial StateiM,
OK THE

Sctiool District of Leliialitoii, Pa.

HKCHIITS:

Balance mi hand from last
year, us ncr l.it report.. ..9 274 77

From Collector, Including
taxes or all kinds MRS 07

From Statu Apiiroprlatlnn.. 517 II
From County Treasurer, for

unseated lands....' 53 03
oni all other sources, (hall

rent) . 03
V409 88

EXrEXDITUKES:

For furnishing houses $ en 75
For repalrtni; nnd painting, aat 88
For teachers' wanes 2.'W oo
For fuel and rnntliigcnrles.. 27 68
For fees of collector, A74.'JO,

jmd treasurer, S50.uo 321 20
For salary or Secretary 75 oo
For debt nnd Interest paid.. 2SK1 S3
For other expenses, us per

si.ui'ini'iii ueiuw ji4 i'i
-- S 5K99 81

Dalaneo In hands of the treasurer..1? Bio 01

ITEMIZED STATEMENT OF "OT1IEII
EXPENSES."

Discount of so' per rent, on
57 trade dollars J 11 40

W. .M.liapihciuvUlnlnsfee to oo
I'enira. School Supply Co.,

ilMrlcl register 4 oo
W. 1'. Long-- , auditor's fee

ISNi 4 50
II. V. iliiithtiiier. printing

annual statement 21 50
ThoinaiKeimTer, Insurance 2a 4a
0. O. Stroll. J. 1'., suit of the

Susn' F. I. Co 123 58
F. 1". J. 1'., assm't. of

I'. M. F. I. t'u 13 00
Lewis Walk, Janitor 1)7 00
Daniel Wleaud, repairs to

hell, &e 150
F. I'. U'iilz, See'-- , express,

nostaue. &c 1 7o
311 10

ItESOUKCES AN!) MAMUTIES OF Till
DISTItlCT..

ItECOUltSES:

Cash in the hands of the
Treasurer. 510 01

LIABILITIES!

Ilonded Indebtedness S21250 no
Liabilities III excess of resources. .. 23739 SO

I. a i i es m cxees3 oi resources
dune 1SS3 21975 23

IiECAl'ITULATION OF INDEBTEDNESS.

Bonds outstanding at 5 per cent $10250 no
llouds outstanding at I pl--r cent tooo oo

By order of tho Boanl,

F, I". LENTZ, SEC'Y.
June 12, 3

Yes! We Told You So.

--What? Why, that

A. L CAMPBELL'S,
JEWEUIV STOltE,

Ntt door to Clausa & Ilro., the tallori, Bank
Street, Lehlgliton, U headquarters for

Watte, Clod's and Jewelry.

REPAIRING--

Neatly and promptly attended to at lowest
prices, van, exRiiiiuu uimhis, .uiu ii'.ini

prices, before purihashii; elsewhere.
Dec. in, I8S.V1J- -.

EXECUTORS SALE

reaiTestate !

Tho undersigned, executors t tho estate of
Aitui"0v tinner, nr., line in ni'issixiri iior
ouith, Carbon county, I a., dee'd., will sell at
public Kile, artliul nit Allen House, In said
UIIIIHIg.ll, UU

Saturday, June 10th, 188G,
eoinmeiielu: at one o'clock p. in., the follow--
Hit! NJluawe real csiaie. uiwhi 1. .mi niai
eeitalu one-ha- lot, ail Jolnlnc Milton Emery,
nn White street, la said Ikioiii;Ii of WeUv
Imrt, iiioii which W erected a tun-stor-

HtAMK DWELLING HOUSE,
2U20 feet, two ktoryFramo Kitchen attached
Willi feet, Hummer Kitchen 15x10
fuet,aud oiitliul!illug!. ,

'2. Atioiit lit i! acres of land. sltuateJn Frank.
till TutMndilp, uilJnhdUK liimlanf Horn,

..I. II. Scldfe anil oilier lands of Andrew
tinner, dee'd., iion which U erected a I

Two Btory l'raniu Dwelling House,
.with liaseuiriit. 2lxM feel, and ontbuiiilIns,
known as Andrew (Ira vera old homestead.

.1. One Lot of 1,'round, lltuate In Franklin
Tuwushlp, adJoluluK IaiicIh of JIu.Tiiihii and
ltoiitr, upon which U erected tnojitory
Double Frame Houso 3i feet, with porch
uud ueecswiry outbuildings, niul a variety of
choice fruit ucru In full brailng.

Terms and condition will be made known
at time and place of sale. hr.

ANDREW & DAMEt CRAVEJt,
Excculont Of Andrew OraTCr, Br., dee'd. ,

New SPRING Stock
or

Stylish Foreip and Domestic

AT

H. H. PETETLS',
Exchange Hotel Building,

Bank St., Lehighlon,

It is with pleasure Hint I announce tn
my cusUimcrx and the puh'.le generally
lliat my purchases of now Spring and
Summer stock, consisting nf a very choice
assortment of stylish and desirable pat-
terns of

Cassimers and
Suiting's,

are now in and ready for inspection.
The prices will he found remarkably
low, ami the quality far exceeding any
line of good ever brought to this town.
An inspection solicited. Satisfaction
Guaranteed in price, quality nnd work
manship. I have in stock a nice lino of

Boy's Reafly Mafle Snits from $2-2- Up

I have also a full line of those

Famous $10 Suitings,
which I make up in the Latest Style and
Most Durable Manner. You arc invited
to call. And also full line of

Gent's Furnishing Goods
at equally low prices. Respectfully,

II. H. PETERS, The Tailor,
Apr.3 3m I.eliighton, I'u.

t; t--i W

SODA WATEK SODA WATEK
SODA WATF.I! SODA WATF.lt
SODA WATEK SODA WATEK

-- AT-

Dr. C. T. Horn's,

CENTltAI. DKUO STOKE.
CISNTItAL DKUti STOKE.
CENTltAI, DKUU STOKE.

I have thclun;cstaml most select stock of

MEDICINES & CHEMICALS

ever brousht to town. I aKo constantly
curry In Mock and otfer for sale at prices
that defy competition a complete Hue of

Wall Paper
AND

DecoratioiaS,
Prescriptions carefully compounded.

SODA WATEK ) I SODA WATEK
SODA WATKK ) ( SODA WATEK
SODA WAT EU J 1 SODA WATEK
felir'y'ilv

Homes in North Carolina.

The Most Productive State in the Union

The Seaboard Air-Lin- e,

From NOKFOLK, VA.. to
HALEIOII. SUTHEKAN PIN ICS,

CHAKLOTTt'.K, MOUNT HOIXY,
S31IEI.UY& KUTHEKFOKDTOX, X. C,

Offers unequalled Inducements to Settlers
wishing lo engage in l aniiiiiK or aianu

factorial;.
r3(iraln. l'nilt, Vceetnlile.Tobaeeo, Tlm- -

ner mm .Mineral iaims iur saio or leaio ai
extremely low prices.

CMleUnexceM! No Malaria!

All of North Carolina who
puiehaie lands, and placu same under culti-
vation, on tho Seaboard Air-l.ln-c Koadi. will
be furnished Willi an annual past, for one
year, over mo man on wiiicn locaieu. unit

vtri.ini'lv tow niti llkWrt for their r:liiill.!
and will hn charged only one-ha- the rcirular
rates oi ircigiu minus inn nrsi year oi resi-
dence, on frclKlitof whatsncuTkuid received

Hi leelal low rates on an articles ofniaiiu
fiu'tiirv and nroduet tif the farm.

As evidence ufthe appreciation In which
tlie climate It held by Northern people, wp
imuii u) iiiu taci uiai im n iiei at mriKKi.i.,

. (1...U ino-i- t lialronlzed from till1
beginning of winter until late in the spring by
prominent people of MasiachuscttH, New
York and oilier Northern Stales, who gte
uu'iuallflcd endorsement of the climate and
thu healthful beuellts derived from u lire In
lint long leaf pine region.

SoUTliKitN 1'INKH. m Moore comity, a
beautiful spot on tho Kalelgh & Auguita Air-i.lu-

Is about w feel aliote the sea, and in
the extreme Western limit of tho Inig t

Pine belt. Climate exceedingly dry, pure
mid healthy, witli splendid clear wider, and
the U uronnunccd. liv the most emi
nent SanitaiNLs in tills country to be iidiuir- -

auiv auapieu tor (ternon uiheurcii oi neaiiii,
and cinoclallv In cane of piilmonarv trouble.

IjuiiU nero very cheap, mid siirelally
adapted to HraiMi Culture uud Truck Farm
ing; man SIIK Culture.

Mount HoM.r, situated on the West hank
of the tieaiitlful Catawba Itlver, Ii Just com-
ing Into prominence, as both a Summer and
Winter resort. The country surrounding
possesses tine eanabllilles In tielmr timbered
witli hard wood for mauutaeturiug, and the
soli Iw excellent for Urass, drain, Tobacco
anil other field crops.

Tho latitude along the line of rail road cor- -
rcHimuUH with mat or .Miiiillo France anil
Italv, and Is temH'red liy the mild Influences
of the Holt Stream on the Eat nnd the high
mountain ranges In the West. The mean an-
nual temperature Is H- i- In Summer W, and
hi Winter 43. Awrage number of fair days
tier vear hKr.'.raluyl'io, and cloudy ones only
'.'. These facts servo lo show the climate Is
most excellent.

Persons with limited means can purchase
laud on the Installment plan, if so desired,
aud liv small moiilhly pa) incuts can soon
own a farm In this delightful locality.

Alt prospectors and settlers can purchase
tickets on special orders, to lie secured by ap
plication iu uic uuucraiKiicu, uv mc luiionjug
very low rates:

2 45

4 20 7 70
8 70 0 SO
7 !fO 10 70

Fnojijar--
5 0 i e

Tonymir6n"oii
Kalelgh&CastoiiKlt S 7v 2 70
Kuli'lgh&Augusta " 11 'JO 4 30
Carolina tViitral " 12 70 5 70

Freight on household goods, to any point
nn the Hue, per too lbs. From roiirlsiiiouth,
Italtiiiioni or New urk, av.t Ikistnu, 40c.,
unit a turn tickets can be purchased at rates
named nbote.

Write to the undersigned forBalnard Air-IJn- u

Hand Book, giving full detailed Infer,
tin t Ion us to lands for sale, &c.
The North Carolina Ktato Department of

Agriculture Is working In hearty
Uih1lils system of roads.

Koule of travel Is ila "Itay Line" Steamers
(Chesapeake Hay), from lUltimori' dally at 7
P.M. "Did Doiulnlou" Uiih of McnpislilH,
from New York, Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Saturdays, at 3 V, M.. and Ilostou, by

Mluen Line, on Wedursdawaud
Saturdays, at 3 V. M.. to Norfolk, Va.,

therewith trains of Seaboard AlrLlno

F. W. OLARIC,
Wilmington, X 0 Qtul Fit. A ?. Ant.

U, 1, Ja-.0ni- ,

Truth StranpJM Fiction.

There Is an old saying to the effect that
"there Is nothing new under the sun," aud
yd from the following It would npiiear that
there Is an exception, c en tn this role.

At a K)lnt six miles west of St. Augustine,
1'Toilda, on the line of the St. Johns liallway,
lies a beautiful tract of land which has recent-
ly been laid out In a towu-slt- o culled, Weht
St. AumisiixK.

St. Augustine piopcr Istlie mjikkt City hi
the United States, aud abounds with legend
lore, and historical autliiulty, and few If any
ot the many thousands that visit Florida fall
ui i,iKU a loon ai mo oca i nil, uiu run, ana
thu many other Interesting objects.

It wius founded September mh, iscn, forty-tw- o

years previous tothcsotllcnicntof James-
town, Vit., nnd nfty-ll- u years before thu land-
ing of tho I'llgrlms on llymouth liock. Tho
name, St. Augustine was given to the place by
the Spaniards, because they landed upon the
day dedicated to that levered and learned
Saint. St. Augustine Is growing rapidly, be-
ing the terminus of two railways, and others
are being extended toward It, and It Is now
Known ns me 1101x1. rrrv ok i i,oiiiha.

The Proprietors and owners of Tun Ii.i.uh- -

TIIAl ltDKoUTllKIlN W011IJ, II Sixteen PllgO
wecKiv uiusiraieu paper same size ns Har-
per's weekly. 110II111! the creat nmirress Indue
mado III the ASUIKNT CITY, purchased a
largo iraci ui lauu near ni. Augustine, iroin
dir. vvni. JSl.M,.ll jsew xnra. inimcniaieiy
011 tho line of tho St. Johns liallway, which Is
aiso owucu ny iur. Asior, nnu in inemiusioi
this tract ami within two hunched feet of the
railroad, halo planted In a plot of 700 acres
the city of Wbst St. Auuustink.

From WkstSt. Auoustink there exists
direct dally connections for tho St. Johns
UlVKit. nine mites distant, with stcainlHiat
connections going north and south, dally. To
St. Auuustink, six miles distant, Tol'al-atk-

the flcui City of thu South, by river
thlrty-ftv- c tulles, nr rail, twenty miles, and
Jacksonville by river or rail, tldrty-elg-

miles distant,
lu addition to this, the tract on which Is

located the city of Wk.it St. Auuustink Is
much higher In altitude than cither St. Au-
gustine or Jacksonville and Is nicii, mult,
llliy, OPKN PINK !NI.

And now coinesHio strange feature of the
whole matter: the proprietors and owners of
1 UK 1L1.USTIIATK1I BOUTllKKN VVOUIJ1COI1- -
eclved tho plan nt giving tn each and every
yearly subscriber to the paper, a iikk.ii to a
nn 111 me. cuy ni vv kst nr. Al'misTlNK, w
100 feet, free and clear of all Incumbrances,
ami parties lictttimlnt; owners of these lots are
NOT ltIi()UIUKH TO nuil.n, though It Is confi-
dently expected, because ot the delightful lo-
cation that many will do so.

Florida y is the Mecca to which thous-
ands are looking with longing eyes, nnd it Is
now made ikhsIdIc through tho enterprise of
the proprietors and owners of Tint

Woiti.K, for all to secure
a iiomk ill inai ncugiiuui Male, fiikk.

Munv will no doubt wonder how It Is ihissI
hie for nny one to aiwou!tei,v oivkawav
loth In the city ot West St. At'iiusTiNiyind
yet the reasons, when explained aro very
simple. Adjacent to the lands uism which Is
located tho city of Wkmt St. Auiiustink, the
proprietors and owners of The Imatu.vtki
Southern Woiilu own other lands which
they no doubt expect will greatly enhance In
value, these lands will no by them divided lu
plot of five, ten and piktukn acres, and
sold as the value Increases, which, as the lots
arc unveil win 110 very iiiuu. incy uiso iiavu
lu Ucwodeslroto Induce snbsci Ibers to lie- -
come actual settlers mine statu, and tit the
same nine secure lor uic payer anexicnsm1paid nn circulation.

Till'. 1M.I!STIIATE! HolrnlEItN WOULD
contains seven or more pages ot Illustrations
and It Is replete with choice literature. No
expense Is spared to make lids publication one
of the finest In the world. It Is ably edited,
and contains valuable Information about
I'lorina, tin; land 01 Mowers and (.miiiges.
scenes cnverlm? nil tht Southern States unii
their peculiarities, besides stories, poems
skcicuch, usciiii iiuormaiiou, iiouscuoiu notes,
tile garden, etc. etc.. tn fact It Is Just such u
paper as .should go Into every home lu the
laud, and bv the foregoing unprecedented
and liberal offer they expect to soon Quadru
ple their list of subscribers. Tlie subscription
price ot Tho Illustrated Southern World Is
JI.00 per year and they pay the imstage.

Tlie subjoined Is the offer of the proprietors

W011t.11 a specimen copy iif which will bo
furnished unon application. enciu..lne 10 ets.

What w e wiu.no: Upon mrlptof st.oo
from vou we will enter your ramie In our

iHKiks, and send to any address The
Illustrated Southern World, for tillv-tw- o

weeks, nav in: the postage on it. and. iu an
extra inducement to luive you become one of
our subscribers w will execute a warranty
deed, to a town lot In West St. Augustine, inx
100 feet hi sire, ltemcniber we actually
ntvu you this lot, and we hereby further
agree to pav notary for executing the same
and to pav all taxes up to January 1st, IW.
At the present time no one can becomunlot
ow ucr In our cltv unless they are a subscriber,
but after you have secured vnur deed, of
course If vou wish you can sell it. Wo retain
the rigid to return your money should all the
lots wo proiw.su to donate to subscribers lie
taKcn ueioro we rceene your reiiuiiancc.

Wo refer hv pcrud'.sfon to' thu fnllow-inc- .

named gentlemen who reside and do business
in .lUCKsniivuic:

Mai. It. McLACflULlN. IVes. St. .Inline liv.
CapL W. II. WATSON, late Manager Dc

nnry-lfciv- n .Merchants' Une.
('apt. C. V. II. POST, Manager St. Johns

uiver rusi i.ine.
W.S. WEIIlt, Webb's Jacksonville Dircc-

tnrv.
WALTICIt a. COLEMAN, tien'I Traveling
nt F. It. & N. ltv.
JOHN S. DKItiliS, Alderman, Jackson

ville, eia.
MAYOK KICE, Mayor of Jacksonville.
II. D. HOLLAND, Shcrllf Duval Co., Fla.

WM. McL. DANCV.
M. A. DZ1ALYINSKI.

(1. A. liOAKDM AN, Jacksonville.
WuapiHMidlhu names of a few of the res!

dent subscribers who have received the deeds
10 tlie lots nccominuyuig tncir subscriptions,
to whom we also refer:

Dlt. C. ir. CAKKAD1CK. Jacksonville.
mi ft ir MllaIi,.,,! 'r.iitr.- - ifi,.i in,.

JOHN' incl'l, Agent Mallory Line, Jack
sonville.

K E. 11KANNAN. Artist, Jacksonville.
W.M. VEK HKYC.K, Artist, Jacksonville.
A.ZALTIAKIASS: CO., Clothiers, Jackson-

ville.
CASl'EK IIEEKIIOWEII, Ticket Agent, F.

It. & N. Ity.
WM. II. WATSON, Itcal Estate, Jackson-

ville.
J. 1). MICKY, Clothing, Jacksonville.
I. COHEN, Tobacco, Jacksonville.
FKANC1SE IIOC.UE, Furniture, Jackson-villi- -

CHAS. J. ItKITZ, Iicstaiirant, Jacksonville.
vvii. milt, "v nrios," jacKsom me.
JOSEPH DllTlNA, Fancy Groceries, Jack

jouvnic.
CHAS. PICKEItlNO, Electrician, Jackson

Villr.
M. L. HAltTIHDflE, Livery, Jacksonville.
Dr. 0. J. KEN WOKTHY, Jacksonville.
WM. J KACLK, Hoots and Shoes, Jackson

vllle.
A. K. LEON, IJounrs, Jacksonville.
Dr. NEAL MITCHELL. Jacksonville.
W.M. II. KINtiSHUKY, Nursery, Jackson

ville.tvii, a i . t,r.i.-i-, TnnL.u......tllA
'LEOPOLD FUKClltSOTT, Dry floods,

JUCHSi'llVIIIC.
And hundreds of others.
You can send money to us by Post Office

Money order, Itcglstercd letter, Express or
Hank draft. Sample copy ot paier sent 1111011

riTclpt of 10 cents. In stamps. ' What Mer-
chant, Mechanic, 1'mfes.sionai and laboring
man would not be acting wisely by getting n
lot? Fathers and Mothers lecuru a lot for
yoirselves or one of your children. It may

a gowi jskst una costs you
Iirove Deeds are executed to ladles as wrell as
men. Iu wilting give full name of person vou
wish deed mado to. Do not let this golden
opportunity ikum uiu oruer 111 nuee. Aiiciress,
the Illustrated Southkiin wnni.ii.

Jacksonv llle, Florida,
Anrll to Im.

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN THE

SUNNY SOUTH,
Oril J ou tblolc f Clunslngyour Location,

It will repay you nmny Ihounntl mid

To Invest Five Cents
In a Mi in pie Copy of

The Southern Colonist,
Ooe el" the predict, brightest, and most

entertaining publication! In the Southern
Btatee. It Is lull of timely Information.

Addrew, SOVTMElt COLOXIST.
Jyll-oor- . Bout hern Pinrp, K, C

Dissolution of Partnership,
Notice Is hereby given that the partnership
lately subsisting between M. II FUJI AN and
JOSEPH OIIKUT, under the Drill name of
M. HE1LMAN & CO.. was dissolved ou the
unit uay 01 junr a. ii; nw. ny muuiai con-
sent. All debts owlnif to the suld nartnpr.
ship are to be paid at the (mice of flnn-ac- k

Hkviit, Ku., and all demands on the
saiu paniienuiip&re w ou prcseii u 10 miu
for payment, M. HKILMAN.

JOSKJ'H OUKItT,

Mr, M. Ilrllnuin rrspertlully informs tbe
utile Ibittliebmluesiot the above named

1Irm will be carried on by Win, Indh IdiUdlVi
at tbe old stand, and. & cordially MlKlt
f hjMr MflflriliftA nntTftniff r

Mae '.,-- 3 U 1tnfMl.

Miss Belle Nnsbaum. Millinerv Goods !

1LLNERY !

This is the season of the year
when Winter Hats and Bon-

nets nrc cast nsidc and the
Ladies hegin to look around
for something

Nice, New & Stylish
in Spring and Summer

Hats, Bonnets,
FAUGY GOODS aud NOTIONS.

to take the place ot their cast
off garments. A great deal of

Time, Trouble and Money
can be saved by calling at my
Millinery Store. 1 have gone
to considerable trouble in or-

der to secure all the very la-

test novelties in thc3Iillincry
line, together with a

lst-CLA- CITY MILLINER,

and I am now prepared to of-

fer the Ladies of Lehigh ton
and vicinity "Better Bargains,
Better Goods together with
the Latest Styles" than any
other Millinery Establishment
in this section of the Valley.

I respectfully request the
Ladies to call and examine
my goods and learn prices be-

fore purchasing elsewhere.- -

Miss Belle Nusbaum,
BANK STREET,

Lehighton.

locality an old llrm. llcfereucc required.
Permanent position and pood salary. OA a
& ISKO., 12 Ilarctay St,, X. V.

O
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Joseph P. Rex,
DKALKR IX

Flour, Feed & Furniture,
Tobacoa and Cigars,

East Weissport, Penn'a.,
Imltei tho people of VTcluport and vicinity

to cull ami examine Ins largo assortment
of good) licfore purcliastnK elsewhere.

Prioes Low as the Lowest !

aprlllf-litso-j-

RAINBOW RUPTURE Rgb'lf.&
Blmple, ufa, reliable .nj , wfet roUlnar. Itnot a Tusa. Worn Vur and , i2
rro.oi.co foivolwn. Band for eimilar ullbtnti.myulaU from trltul .ult.rem aared brJUnca. Mrm Central Medical as A 6iuiiS5

f?.iK?lL,'.,w" neaksntoa diMuaa anjpritu mala and femalarura to writ, ni batora UUii tlMtUlto!ara.

GO TO
The CORNER STORE

FOR FRESH, NEW

Cabbage,
Potatoes,
Pine Apples,
Beans,
Peas,
Bananas, :

Lemons,
Onions,
Radishes.

C. M. Sweeny, & Son

The CORNER STORE,

rOllTIIKUIIKAT NEW

WANTED

AGENTS
Tile WORLD'S WONDERl

llyj. W.IIuku '
Tho most Riiccea.sf id nuliscrlpUon book ever

pulillHlied. One half million ciilpaHernnold
ll 10 piist fluid months, and It Is selllnp three
tlmcatu but now iu ever before. Ileirular
eanvasM'ra clear fmni 813 to 823 aud&O per
day. Notlduir like It wan ever klmwn la the
ldstaiy of hook publlnhlnR. I'ruofa aent tree
on application. No experience luxdeil toln-Mi- ni

aiicccaa. We help w Itbotil tncanii
lodoa larttc buslneMj no cupiUil neeiled.
Write for (artlculara. tiahirlea Ktuiranteoil
Ui Jieraons nlm do not wish to canvnu on
commission. We mean business, and want
cents lit even township. It win cost you

nothing to writo for lerms and lull descrip-
tions or our plan of dolDf business. Wo blso
Kiw away standard books to persons ho
ffDi us name of book agents. Wrlwforour
(lit pf fw standard books.

IIIHTOBICA1, VCIlLISIIiSli CO..
V.i- - i h va K ni t. A'elftiti. IX


